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No. 135

AN ACT

SB 1144

Amending Title 20 (Decedents,Estatesand Fiduciaries) of the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, making certain editorial corrections; expanding
nonmandatoryjurisdiction of the orphans’court division; reducingthe period
for making appealsfrom a decreeof theregister;making a bond discretionary
with thecourt; providingfor theeffect ofheirssurvivingdecedentfor five days;
addingcertainadoptionprovisions;redefiningadvancements;changingcertain
time limitations; addingand redefining rules of interpretation;changingthe
bond requirement for a personalrepresentative;extendingthe statuteof
limitation for certaindebtsduethe estate;providingfor the filing of a recordof
risk distributions;relieving a guardianof liability for certaindistributionsto a
personalrepresentative;authorizinga court havingjurisdictionof anestateor
trustto makea decreeof death;raisingthemonetarylimitationfor termination
of trusts;providing for annexationof distributedestateor trust; and making
repeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “will” in section 102 of Title 20, act of
November 25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230), known as the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,addedJune30, 1972(P.L.508,No.164),is amended
to read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Exceptas otherwisedefinedhereinafteror unlessthe contextotherwise
requires,in this title:

** *

“Will.” Meansa writtenwill, codicil orothertestamentarywriting [and
a nuncupative will].

Section2. The introductory paragraphof section 712 of Title 20,
amendedDecember 10, 1974 (P.L.867, No.293), is amendedand a
paragraphis addedto read:
§ 712. Nonmandatoryexerciseof jurisdiction through orphans’court

division.
Thejurisdiction ofthe courtofcommonpleasoverthefolio-wing maybe

exercisedthrough [the] either its orphans’ court division or other
appropriatedivisiorn

(3) Other matters.—Thedispositionof any case where there are
substantialquestionsconcerning matters enumeratedin section 711
(relating to mandatoryexerciseof jurisdiction through orphans’court
division in general)andalso mattersnot enumeratedin that-sectkm
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Section 3. Subsections(a) and (b) of section 908 of Title 20 are
amendedto read:
§ 908. Appeals.

(a) Whenallowed.—Anypartyin interestwhois aggrievedby adecree
of the register,or a fiduciary whoseestateor trust is soaggrieved,may
appealtherefromto the court within [two years]oneyear of thedecree:
Provided,That theexecutordesignatedin aninstrumentshallnotby virtue
of suchdesignationbedeemeda partyin interestwho mayappealfroma
decreerefusingprobateof it. Thecourt,uponpetitionof apartyin interest,
maylimit the time for appealto [Six] threemonths.

.(b) Bond.—~Anyoneappealing from a decree of the register shall,
within ten daysafter filing his appeal,file with the registerhis bondin the
nameof the Commonwealthwith sufficient suretyin suchamount,not less
than $500 or more than $5,000, as the register considers necessary,
conditioned for the payment of any coststhat may bedecreedagainsthim.
If no bond is filed within the ten-day period, theappealshall beconsidered
abandoned.]The court, uponcauseshownandafter suchnotice, jfany, as
it shall direct, mayrequirea suretybondto befiledbyanyoneappealing
from a decreeof theregisterconditionedfor thepaymentof any costsor
chargesthatmaybedecreedagainsthim. Thesufficiencyofthesuretyshall
bedeterminedbytheregisterin thefirstinstance,withright ofappealtothe
court. If a bondin compliancewith thefinal applicableorder is not filed
within ten daysthereafter, the appealshall beconsideredabandoned~

Section4. The headingof section2104 of Title 20 is amendedanda
paragraphis addedto read:
§ 2104. Rulesof [descent]succession.

Theprovisionsof thischaptershallbeappliedto bothrealandpersonal
estatein accordancewith the following rules:

** *

(10) Requirementthat heir survivedecedentfor five days.—Any
personwhofails to survivethedecedentbyfive daysshall bedeemedto
havepredeceasedthe decedentfor purposesof intestatesuccessionand
thedecedent’sheirsshallbedetennfried accordingly.If thetimeofdeath
of the decedentor of apersonwho wouldotherwisebean heir, or the
times of death of both, cannot be determined,and it cannot be
establishedthatthepersonwho wouldotherwisebean heir survive~d=the
decedentbyfive days,that personshall be deemedto havefailed to
survivefortherequiredperiod.Thissectionshall notbeappliedwhereits
applicationwouldresultin a takingby theCommonwealthundersection
2103(6)(relating to sharesof othersthan survivingspouse).
Section5. Subsections(a) and(b) of section2106andsection2108of

Title 20 areamendedto read:
§ 2106. Forfeiture.

(a) [Husband’s share.—A husband who, for one year or upwards
previous to the deathof hiswife shall havewilfully neglectedor refusedto
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providefor her, or who for thatperiodor upwardsshallhavewilfully and
maliciouslydesertedhershall haveno title or interestunderthischapterin
her realor herpersonalestate.]Spouse’sshare.—Aspousewho,for one
yearor upwardspreviousto the deathof the other spouse,haswillfully
neglectedor refusedto performthe duty to supporttheother spouse,or
whofor oneyearor upwardshaswillfully andmaliciouslydesertedthe
otherspouse,shallhaveno right or interestunderthischapterin therealor
personalestateofthe otherspouse.

[(b) Wife’s share.—Awife who,for oneyear or upwardspreviousto
thedeathof herhusband,shallhavewilfully andmaliciouslydesertedhim,
shall haveno title or interestunderthis chapterin his realor personal
estate.]

§ 2108. Adoptedperson.
For purposesof [descent]inheritanceby, fromandthroughanadopted

personheshall beconsideredtheissueof his adoptingparentor parents.
[andnot theissue of his naturalparents:Provided,That ifi An adopted
personshallnotbeconsideredascontinuingto bethechildor issueofhis
naturalparentsexceptin distributingtheestateofa natural-kin, otherthan
the natural parent, who has maintaineda family relationship with the
adoptedperson.If a naturalparentshallhavemarriedtheadoptingparent,
the adoptedpersonfor purposesof [descent]inheritanceby, from and
throughhim shall also be consideredthe issueof such naturalparent. -

Section6. Sections2109,2112, 2113and2114of Title 20 arerepealed
anda sectionis addedto read:
§ 2109.1. Advancements.

If apersondiesintestateastoallor anypartofhisestate,propertywhich
hegavein his ljfetime to an heir is treatedasan advancementagainstthe
latter’s shareoftheestateonly if declaredina writing by thedecedentor
acknowledgedin writing by the heir to be an advancement.For this
purposethepropertyadvancedis valuedasof thetimetheheircameinto
possessionor enjoymentofthepropertyor asofthetimeof deathof the
decedent,whicheverfirst occurs.If therecipientof thepropertyfails to
survivethe decedent,thepropertyis not takeninto accountincomputing
the intestateshare to be receivedby the recipient’s issue unlessthe
declarationor acknowledgmentsoprovides.

Section 7. Subsection(a) of section 2501 of Title 20, amended
December6, 1972 (P.L.l461,No.331),is amendedto read:
§ 2501. Who maymakea will.

[(a) Persons18 orolder.—Anypersonof soundmind18 yearsof ageor
older may by will disposeof all his real and personalestatesubjectto
paymentof debtsandcharges.]Anyperson18 ormoreyearsofagewhois
ofsoundmindmaymakea wilL

Section8. Paragraph(1) of section2507 of Title 20 is repealed.
Section9. Subsections(a) and (b) of section2509,subsection(a) of

section2512 and section2513 of Title 20 areamendedto read:
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§ 2509. Forfeitureof right of election.
(a) [By husband.—Ahusband,who for oneyearor upwardsprevious

to the deathof his wife, shall havewilfully neglectedor refused to provide
for her, or who for that period or upwards shall have wilfully and
maliciously deserted her,shall have noright of election.]Generalrule. —A
spousewho, for oneyearor upwardspreviousto thedeathof the other
spouse,haswillfully neglectedor refusedtoperform thedutytesupport~thc~
otherspouse,or whofor oneyearor upwardshaswillfully andmaliciously
desertedthe other spouse,shall haveno right of election.

[(b) By wife.—A wife, who for one year or upwards previous to the
deathofher husbandshall have wilfully andmaliciously desertedhim, shall
have no right of election.]

** *

§ 2512. Failure to makean election.
(a) Effect.—Except as provided in section 2507(3) (relating to

marriage),failure to makean electionin the mannerandwithin the time
limits set forthinsection2511(relatingto timefor makingelection)shallbe
deemedan election to take under the will or an acquiescencein the
provisionsthereof.No paymentor distributionfrom theestate,exceptthe
exemptionallowedby law to thesurviving spouse,shall berequiredto be
madeto thesurvivingspousewithin [oneyear]sixmonthsaftertheprobate
of thewill unlesshiselectionto takeunderor acquiescein thewill shaIlhave
beenmadeandfiled as providedin section2510 (relatingto how election
made).

§ 2513. Granteeor lienholder.
An electionshallbevoid asagainsta bonafidegranteeof or holderof a

lien on real estatein any countyunless:
[(i)] (1) theelectionor aduplicateoriginal orcertifiedcopythereofir

recordedin suchcountywithin [oneyear]six monthsafterth-e-pro-bate-of
the will or if thereafterthen before the recordingor enteringof the
instrumentor lien underwhich suchgranteeor lienholderclaims; or

[(ii)] (2) acertified copyof the decreeof thecourtextendingthetime
for making the election hasbeen recordedin suchcounty within [one
year]six monthsafterthe probateof thewill or if thereafterthenbefore
the recordingor enteringof suchinstrumentor lien andthe electionora
duplicateoriginal or certified copy thereofhas beenrecordedin such
county within the time set by the court or if thereafterthenbeforethe
recordingor enteringof suchinstrumentor lien.
Section10. Paragraphs(1), (2) and(12) of section2514of Title 20 are

repealed.
Section11. Section2514of Title20 isamendedby addinga paragraph

to read:
§ 2514. Rulesof interpretation.

In the absenceof a contrary intent appearingtherein, wills shail.be
construedas to realandpersonalestatein accordancewith the following
rules:
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(1.1) Construction that will passesall property.—A will shall be
construedtoapplyto allpropertywhich thetestatorownedathi&death,
including property acquiredafter theexecutionof his wilL

Section 12. Paragraph(7) of section2514 of Title 20 is amendedto
read:
§ 2514. Rulesof interpretation.

In the absenceof a contrary intent appearingtherein, wills shall be
construedasto realandpersonalestatein accordancewith thefollowing
rules:

(7) Adoptedchildren.—Inconstruingparagraphs(9), (10) and(11)
of this section,relatingto lapsedandvoid devisesandlegacies,andin
construinga will making a devise or bequestto a personor persons
describedby relationshipto the testatoror to another,any adopted
person[adoptedbeforethedeathof thetestator]shall beconsideredthe
child of his adoptingparentor parents,[andnot thechild of hisnatural
parents:Provided,Thatifl exceptthat, inconstruingthewill ofa testator
who is not the adopting parent, an adoptedperson shall not be
consideredthe child of his adopting parent or parents unkss the
adoptionoccurredduring theadoptedperson’sminority or reflectedan
earlierparent-childrelationshipthatexistedduring thechild’sminority.
An adoptedpersonwhois consideredthechildofhisadoptimgparentor
parentsunderthis paragraphshall not beconsideredascontinuingtube-
thechild of hisnaturalparentsexceptin construingthewill-of a~natural
kin, other than the natural parent, who has maintained a family
relationship with the adoptedperson. If a natural parentshall have
marriedthe adoptingparent,[beforethe testator’sdeath]theadopted
personshall also be consideredthe child of suchnaturalparent.
***

Section13. Paragraph(16) of section2514of Title 20 is amendedand
the section is amendedby addingparagraphsto read:
§ 2514. Rulesof interpretation.

In the absenceof a contrary intent appearingtherein, wills shall be
construedas to realandpersonalestatein accordancewith the following
rules:

(12.1) Propertysubjectto a security interest.—Aspecificdeviseor
bequestof realorpersonalpropertypassesthatpropertysubjectto any
security interest therein existing at the date of the testator’sdeath,
without any right of exonerationout of any otherestateof thetestator
regardlesswhetherthesecurityinterestwascreatedbythetestatoror by
a previousowner andany generaldirectivein the will to paydebts.

[(16) Ademption. A specific devise or bequest shall not be
adeemedwhen the testatoror the testator’sestatereceivesan assetin
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exchangefor the subject of the deviseor bequestand the act which
otherwisewould havecausedtheademptionoccurswhile thetestatoris
an adjudgedincompetent.In such casethe deviseor bequestshall be
deemedto apply to whateverwasreceivedin exchange.]

(16.1) Nonademption; incompetency.—Ifproperty of an
incompetentspecjfically devisedorbequeathedissoldorexchai~gedorif
acondemnationawardor insuranceproceedsarepaidto thc~tatc-of.~
incompetentas a resultof condemnation,fire or casualty,thespecific
legateeordeviseehastheright tothenetsaleprice, thepropertyreceived
in exchange,the condemnationawardor theinsuranceproceeds.This
paragraph does not apply if subsequentto the sale, exchange,
condemnation,or casualty,thetestatorhasbeenadjudicatedcompetent
andsurvivesthe adjudicationby oneyear.

(17) Changeinsecurities.—If thetestatorintendedaspecificbequest
ofsecuritiesownedbyhim at thetimeoftheexecutionofhiswill, rather
than theequivalentvaluethereof,the legateeis entitledonly to:

(i) asmuchofthosesecuritiesasformedapart of thetestator’s
estateat the time ofhis death;

(ii) any additionalor other securitiesissuedby the sameentity
thereonandownedbythetestatorbyreasonofastockdividend,stock
split or otheractionby theentity,excludinganyacquiredbyexercise
ofpurchaseoptionsfor morethana fractional share;and

(iii) securitiesof anotherentity receivedthereonor in exchange
therefor and owned by the testator as a result of a merger,
consolidationor reorganizationof theentityorothersimilarchange.
(18) Nonademption;balance.—Adeviseeor legateeof property

specificallydevisedor bequeathedhastheright to anyof thatproperty
which the testatorstill ownedat his deathand

(i) anybalanceof thepurchasepriceorbalanceofpropertyto-be
receivedinexchange,togetherwith anysecurityinterest,owingfroma
purchaserto thetestatorathisdeathby reasonofa saleorcr~chrmge~of
thepropertyby the testator;

(~ii~any amountduefor thecondemnationof thepropertyand
unpaidat the testator’sdeath;

(iii) anyproceedsunpaidat thetestator’sdeathonfireorcasualty
insuranceon theproperty; and

(iv) property ownedby the testator at his deathas a result of
foreclosure,or obtainedin lieu offoreclosure,of thesecurityfor a
specifically bequeathedobligation.
(19) Employee benefits.—Benefits receivedby a trust under a

Federallyqual(fiedprofit sharing,pensionorstockbonusplanshallnot
be availablefor the paymentof obligations of the decedentor ofhis
estate.
Section 14. Section2520 of Title 20 is repealed.
Section15. Sections3101 and3174of Title 20,section3101 amended

December19, 1975 (No.163),are amendedto read:
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§ 3101. [Payment of wages, salary, vacation benefits to family]
Paymentsto family.

Any employerof a persondyingdomiciledin theCommonwealthatany
time after the death of the employee, whether or not a personal
representativehasbeenappointed,may paywages,salaryor any[accrued
vacation]employeebenefits[or pension]due the deceasedin anamount
notexceeding$3,500tothe spouse,anychild, the fatheror mother,orany
sister or brother (preferencebeing given in the order named)of the
deceasedemployee. Any employer making such a payment shall be
releasedto the sameextent as if payment had been madeto a duly
appointedpersonalrepresentativeof the decedentand he shall not be
requiredto seeto theapplicationthereof.Any personto whompaymentis
madeshall be answerablethereforto anyoneprejudicedby an improper
distribution.
§ 3174. When not required.

(a) Corporatepersonalrepresentative.—Nobondshallberequiredof:
[a bank and trust companyor of a trust companyincorporatedin the
Commonwealth,or of a nationalbank having its principal office in the
Commonwealth,or, in the discretion of the register, of a foreign
corporation,]

(1) A bankandtrustcompanyorofa trustcompanyincorporatedin
theCommonwealth.

(2) A national bank having its principal office in the
Commonwealth.

(3) A foreigncorporatefiduciary or [of] a nationalbankhavingits
principal office out of the Commonwealth,otherwisequalified to actif
thelawsof thestatein whichit is incorporatedor in which thenational
bankis locatedprovide a similar exemptionfor corporationsexisting
under thelaws of this Commonwealth.
(b) Resident [executor]personalrepresentative—Nobond shall be

requiredof an individual [executor]personalrepresentativewho is a
residentof the Commonwealthif heisnamedinthewill asan originaloras
a successorpersonalrepresentativeunlessit is requiredby the will or is
orderedby the court.

(b.1) Nonresidentco-personalrepresentative.—No bond shall be
requiredof an individualnamedin thewill who is not a residentof the
Commonwealthbut who will serve with a resident co-personal
representativewho is also namedin the will, if thepetitionfor letters
includesan avermentthatall assetswill remainin thecustody~andc~ntroi
oftheresidentco-personalrepresentative,unlessa bondisrequired-bythe
will or is orderedby thecourt.

(c) Nonresident[executor]personalrepresentative—Nobondshallbe
requiredof anindividual [executor]personalrepresentativenot areside-nt
of the Commonwealthwho is namedin thewilland hasbeenexcused-from
filing a bond by the expressdirectionof thetestatorin hiswill unlessthe
registeror the court, for cause,deemsit necessary,in which event the
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registeror thecourt, in fixing theamountof the bond,shall haveregardto
all the circumstances,including the amountof [transfer]inheritancetax
and estatetax duethe Commonwealthandtheamountof thedecedent’s
debts.

Section 16. Sections3357 and 3376 of Title 20 are amendedto read:
§ 3357. Title of purchaser.

(a) Generalrule.—If the personalrepresentativehasgivensuchbond,
if any,asshallberequiredin accordancewiththis title, anysale,mortgage,
or exchangeby him, whetherpursuantto a decreeor to the exerciseof a
testamentarypoweror of a powerunderthis title, shallpassthe full title of
thedecedenttherein,unlessotherwisespecified,dischargedlronuhelien--of
legacies,from liability forall debtsandobligationsofthedecedent,fromall
liabilities incident to the administrationofthe decedent’sestate,andfrom
all claims of distributeesandof personsclaiming in their right, exceptthat

[(1)] no suchsale,mortgageor exchangeby a personalrepresentative,
unlessmadeundersection3353frelating to orderofcourt)for thepurpose
ofdivestinga lien existingat thedecedent’sdeath,shalldivesttheinterestof
a bonafidegranteeof,or a holderof a lien on,realpropertyof thedecedent
who hasacquiredsuchinterestfor valueundera priorrecordeddocument
from or throughthoseentitled to the interestof the decedentin the real
property by will or by intestacy,either:

[(i)] (1) morethan oneyearafter the deathof the decedentand
when no letters [theretoforehavebeen]issuedin the Commonwealth
upon the decedent’sestatewere in effect;or

[(ii)] (2) within suchyear if no lettersupon thedecedent’sestate
havebeenissuedin the Commonwealthduring that year.[,unlessthe
saleby the personalrepresentativeis madeundersection3353 of this
code(relating to order of court) for the purposeof divestinga lien
existing at decedent’sdeath;and

(2) only a saleundersection3353of thiscodeshall divestliens of
recordat the time of the decedent’sdeath.]
(b) Effect of certain circumstances.—Personsdealing with the

personalrepresentativeshall have no obligation to see to the proper
applicationof thecashor otherassetsgiveninexchangeforthepropertyof
theestate.Any saleor exchangeby a personalrepresentativepursuantto a
decreeundersection3353 shall havethe effect of a judicial sale, but the
court maydecreea saleor exchangefreedanddischargedfrom thelien of
any mortgageotherwisepreservedfrom dischargeby existinglaw, if the
holderof suchmortgageshall consentby writing filed in the proceeding.
No suchsale,mortgage,exchange,orconveyanceshallbeprejudicedbythe
terms of any will or codicil thereafterprobatedor by the subsequent
revocationof the lettersof the personalrepresentativewho madethe sale,
mortgage,exchange,or conveyanceif thepersondealingwith thepersonal
representativedid so in good faith.

§ 3376. Limitationsagainstdebt dueestate.
Anystatute0/limitation whichwouldbaranydebtor liability awed-the

estateof a decedentwithin oneyearafter the decedent’sdeathshallbe
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extendeduntil the endofoneyearfollowingthedecedent’sdeath.Failure
or delayin taking out letters testamentaryor of administrationshall not
affect the operationof any statuteof limitations applicableto a debtor
liability owed the estateof a decedent.

Section17. Section3532 ofTitle 20 isamendedby addinga subsection
to read:
§ 3532. At risk of personalrepresentative.

***

(c) Record0/riskdistributions.—Thepersonalrepresentativemayfile
with theclerk receipts, releasesandrefundingagreementswhichhemay
havereceivedfrompersonsto whomhe hasmadea risk distribution,or
fromotherpartiesin interest.Receipts,releasesandrefundingagreements
sofiled shallbe indexedunder the nameof the estate.Their acceptance
shallnot beconstruedascourt approvalofany actofadministrationor
distribution therein reflected.

Section 18. Subsection(a) of section3703 of Title 20 is amendedto
read: -

§ 3703. Generalrules.
(a) Powersof testatoror settlor.—Atestator,settlor,or possessorof

anyappropriatepowerof appointmentmaydirecthow the estatetax shall
beapportionedor allocatedorgranta discretionarypowertoanothersoto
direct. Any suchdirectionshalltakeprecedenceovertheprovisionsof this
chapterin sofar asthedirectionprovidesfor thepaymentof theestatetax
or any part thereof from property, the disposition of which can be
controlled by the instrumentcontainingthe direction or delegatingthe
powerto another,providedthatanysuchdirectionshallnotbeeffectiveto
increasetheshareof a spousewhohaselectedto takeagainstthewill or
other conveyanceof thedecedent.

Section 19. Title 20 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 5163.1. Distribution to personalrepresentative.

A guardianshall be relievedof liability with respectto all real and
personalpropertydistributedbyhim to thepersonalrepresentative-of~es-
ward and thereafter distributed by the personal representativein
conformity with a decreeofcourt, or in accordancewith a rule ofcourt
upon an accountingof suchpersonalrepresentativeand confirmation
thereof.

Section20. Section5701 of Title 20 isamendedby addinga subsection
to read:
§ 5701. Proof of death.

** *

(e) Distribution of estateor trust.—Ifthe continuedexistenceof an
absenteewouldaffectthedistributionofanestateor trust,thecourthaving
jurisdiction of theestateor trust may,for purposesofdistributionofthat
estateor trust, make a finding and decreeof death,asprovidedin this
section,regardlessof wherethe absenteewasdomiciledor last resided.
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Section21. Subsection(a) of section6102 of Title 20 is amendedto
read:
§ 6102. Terminationof trusts.

(a) Failure of original purpose.—Thecourt havingjurisdiction of a
trust heretoforeor hereaftercreated,regardlessof any spendthrift or
similar provision therein, in its discretion may terminatesuchtrust in
whole or in part,or makeanallowancefrom principal to a conveyor,his
spouse,issue, parents,or any of them, who is an income beneficiary,
providedthecourtafter hearingis satisfiedthat the originalpurposeof the
conveyorcannotbecarriedoutor is impracticalof fulfillment andthatthe
termination,partial termination,or allowancemorenearlyapproximates
theintentionof the conveyor,andnoticeis giventoall partiesin interestor
to their duly appointedfiduciaries.But, distributionsof principal under
this section,whetherby termination,partial termination,or allowance,
shall not exceedan aggregatevalue of [$25,000]$50,000from all trusts
createdby the sameconveyor.

Section22. Paragraph(4) of section6114 of Title 20 is amendedanda
paragraphis addedto read:
§ 6114. Rulesof interpretation.

In the absenceof acontraryintentappearingtherein,conveyancesshall
be construed,as to real and personalestate, in accordancewith the
following rules:

***

(4) Adoptedchildren.—Inconstruinga conveyanceto a personor
personsdescribedby relationshipto the conveyoror to another,any
adoptedperson[adoptedbeforethe effectivedateof the conveyance]
shall beconsideredthechild of hisadoptingparentor parents,[andnot
the child of his natural parents:Provided,That if] except that, in
construingtheconveyanceofaconveyorwhoisnottheadoptingpw’ent,
an adoptedpersonshall not beconsideredthe child of his adopting
parent or parents unless the adoption occurredduring the adopted
person’sminorityor reflectedan earlierparent-childrelationshipthat
existedduringthechild’sminority.Anadoptedpersonwhoisconsidered
thechildofhisadoptingparentorparentsunderthisparagrapk&hallnot
beconsideredascontinuingto bethe childofhisnaturalpareat~except
in construingthe conveyanceofa natural kin, other than thenatural
parent, who has maintaineda family relationship with the adopted
person. If a natural parentshall havemarried the adopting parent
[before theeffective dateof the conveyance],the adoptedpersonshall
also be consideredthe child of suchnaturalparent.

(7) Employee benefits.—Benefitsreceived by a trust under a
Federallyqualifiedprofit sharing,pensionor stockbonusplanshallnot
be availablefor the paymentof obligationsof the decedentor of his
estate.
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Section 23. Section 6118 of Title 20, added December 10, 1974
(P.L.867,No.293), is repealed.

Section24. Section7183 of Title 20 is amendedbyaddingaparagraph
to read:
§ 7183. Notice, audits, reviews,anddistribution.

The provisionsconcerningaccounts,audits, reviews,distributionsand
rights of distributeesin trustestatesshall be the sameasthosesetforth in
this title for the administrationof a decedent’sestate,with regardto the
following:

***

(13) Recordof risk distributions as providedin section3532(c)
(relating to at risk ofpersonalrepresentative).
Section25. Title 20 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 7188. Annexationofaccountofdistributedestateor trust.
A trusteewho hasreceivedpropertyfromapersonalrepresentativeor

from anothertrustee in distribution of an estateor anothertrust, may
annexa copyofan accountof theadministrationofsuchestateor other
trust to an accountfiledby the trusteecoveringtheadministration-ofIke
trust underhismanagement.If noticeoftheannexationoftheaccountof
theestateorothertrust isgiventothepersonsrequiredtobe-notifiedofthe
filing of the trustee’saccountof theprincipal trust, confirmationof the
principal accountshallrelieveboththetrusteeoftheprincipel~t,vjsea.redthe
personalrepresentativeor trusteeofthedistributedestateor-other-trust-of
all liability to beneficiariesoftheprincipaltrustfor transactions-shownin
theaccountsoannexedto thesameextentas lf theannexedaccounthad
beenseparatelyfiled andconfirmed.

Section26. Subsection(d) of section8111 of Title 20 is amendedto
read:
§ 8111. Expenses;trustestates.

** *

(d) Interestand penaltieson taxes.—~Interest]Exceptas otherwise
providedinChapter37 (relatingto estatetaxapportionment),interestand
penaltieson inheritanceandestatetaxes,leviedby anyauthority,Federal,
Stateor foreign, shall be paid out of principal to the extent that such
interestandpenaltiesare in excessof the rateof returnwhich hasbeenor
shall be realizedfrom the estateduring the time that suchinterestand
penalty haveaccrued.

Section27. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


